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RT'RHCHT PTION :

One Year One dollnr and fifty cent.
Bix Months Hevent.v-flv- e rents.

BTRItTl.Y IN ADVANCE.

Entornd at the pout offioe of Milford,
Pike County, Pennsylvania, nn second-clas-

mutter, November twenty-flin- t, WW.

Advertising Rates.
Onflqiinn(e1(thtllnM),nnp1nw,rtton H no
Koch subsquent Insertion - - -- - - .60

Reduced rates, furnished on Application,
will be allowed yearly advertiser.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's nnd Executor's
notices - -- - - -- - -- - - 8.00

.Auditor's notices - 4.K)
Divorce notioos 5.00

Slmriff'ft BaW, Orphans' conrt snlen,
tJounty Troasnrfir s sales. i;ounty state
ment and election proclamation chnrgvd
by the square.

J. H. Vaa Etteti, PUBL18HKR,

MUford. Viko County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.

For Justice of the Ktiproma Court
WILLIAM B. POTTER,

of Allegheny.

For Stnte Trensnror.
FRANK ii. HARRIS,

of Clearflold.

COUNTY.

For Assoo'nte Judpe,
ALFRED MARVIN,

of West fall.

For Sheriff,
JOHN W. KILSBY.

of Delaware.

For Coroner,
WM. B. KENWORTHEY, M.

of Milford Borough

600D ROADS.

The subject seems hackneyed and
trite bat there is nothing like keep
ing everlastingly at it so long as
great improvement can be made
with comparatively little outlay,
That good roads increase the value
of farms by making them more ac-

cessible and by enabling their prod
ucts to be transported with greater
facility and less cost needs no dem-

onstration. That the same amount
Of money now expended for con-

struction and maintenance would if
properly, judiciously and econom-
ically employed greatly improve the
roads cannot be questioned. The
wonder is that citizens realizing
these truths are indifferent, or at
least possibly submit to the contin-
uance of methods which do not re-

lieve the situation. Incompetent su-

pervisors, men who have no inter-
est in roads or who are not concern-
ed as to their condition or who may
be influenced by even less commend-
able motives, are too often elected
Why do not citizens take a personal
interest in what directly concerns
their comfort and prosperity and
eoleot men for the position who are
careful and earnest in the effort to
improve the roads? If this course
was pursued, a few seasons would
demonstrate its wisdom and econ-

omy. A few days' work in the fall
might be productive of great benefit
and saving and a little money ju-

diciously expended now would
prove a fourfold inheritance next
spring.

A coal yard at Bashkill will be
of immense advantage to people
down the valley. In fact they do
not know through their local papers
that there is a single yard in Port
Jervis and can only ascertain by
paying tolls to see. The same re
mark will largely apply to other
merchants in that thriving town
which has long enjoyed a profitable
trade from this valley. They may
find their doctrine of striotly pat-

ronizing home industry applied by
others in this section as soon as cue
opportunity is afforded.

It is marked evidonoe that a news-

paper has brains when editors of
other papers find their news items
and even editorials appropriated by
it without the slightest credit, and
thou nee those same itouis copied in
other papers and credited to the
Stroudslmrg Times, a paper which
indulges largely m this sort of lit-

erary ingenuity. The only draw-
back is that the other

papers cannot find in it that
Which enables them to retaliate.

TIMELY LESSON.

The large verdict rendered by cit-

izens of Monroe county recently
agniiiRt its commissioners evidences
an Impartial judgment of a case in
which they were directly interest-
ed. It is also a warning to those
having the care of our roads, bridges
and sidewalks in charge to see that
they are are in proper and reason-
ably safe condition. Tun publio
pays tHX nrnl places it in the hands
of the officials to do that It is care
fully expended and that the ave
nues of travel ore fairly :ife. This
verdict shows that neglect of this
right may bo met with heavy dam
ages. Tliero are places in this bor
ongh where if an acciient should
occur it would unquestionably bo
liable to recoup in money to the suf
ferer. Ordinary care is all that is
enjoined on a traveler and his path
must be made ordinarily safe. He
has the right to assume that it is so
and is under no obligation to oxer- -

cise extraordinary caution unless he
is aware of the dan.-er- . The law
imposes a duty on public officials
and in the instance) above cited it
has exacted the penalty for neglect.
The citizens of Monroe county may
well bo congratulated over the fact
that there are men within its bor-

ders who at personal sacrifice will
hold the county through its officials
to a strict accountability for the
condition of its highways.

THE TRESPASS LAW.

The act of July 9, 1901, makes it
unlawful for any person to hunt on
cultivated lands which are posted
and iu addition to the damages
which may be recovered a penalty
not exceeding five dollars for every
offense may be imposed and on re
fusal to pay imprisonment may fol
low. This is the first real iudica
tion the legislature has shown to
proteot farmers and owners of lands
from predatory hunters who have
generally no regard for fences or
crops and who will tear down a rod
of good stone wall for a rabbit,
There is no hardship in the act,

Farmers deserve protection, to the
extent at least of enjoying their
lands free from the annoyance and
loss occasioned by careless or inaif-

iorenc sportsmen, it Is an easy
matter to ask for permission to hunt
on cultivated lands and there is no
reason why oonsent should not be
sought before so doing.

OUR COUNTY CANDIDATES.

The republicans of this county
offer two most worthy candidates
for oounty offices at the coming
election John W. Kilsby for sher-
iff and Alfred Marvin, Esq., for as
sociate judge. Mr. Kilsby is a care
ful, methodical man with an excel
lent education and is fully qualified
for the offioe. He baa been a resi
dent of the oounty and a taxpayer
for forty years and having retired
from active business could give per
sonal attention to the duties of the
offioe. Mr. Marvin is a rising young
attorney of good judgment and by
moans of his legal education doubly
fitted for the duties of a judicial po
sition. Both these men would
adorn the offloea for which they are
candidates and voters irrespective of
party will make no mistake or have
cause to regret casting a ballot for
them.

EjUQdDCuJa
We live by our blood, and on

it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor. '

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re-
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

If yon hay not trlrJ it, Knd for fic sample,
IU ssictauic Lute wtil Auipruc you.

bCol'T & JlOttMS, ClicmUU
o i rcarl tSirwrt, n,w Yoik. j

uJ f i.w; all diUgitt

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(I!y Hkv. C. K. Sci'miKR.)

The t io for next tiabbatli
is, "Conscience and Conduct,"

and for the evening, "Temptation."
At our official meeting held Inst

Wednesday night it was decided to
hold a week of evangelistic services
at Union, to begin one week from
next Sabbath and to continue each
night until Friday night. On Sun-
day the 27th, it will be full moon,
and that will give us a week of light
evenings. We trust that the inter-
est manifested at our Sabbath af-

ternoon meetings may be increased
and that a larpe number may find
their way to the source of all bless
ing and experience personal pardon
and peace.

Following the meetings at Union
there will be evangelistic services at
the home church. For two weeks
let every effort be made to bring the
attention of tho wnole community
to the need of a holier life. Grace
is boundless, and salvation is free to
all who in genuine faith and true
repentance call upon the name
the Lord and seek His favor.

We ore living in an age in which
all Protestant churches believe in
revivals notwithstanding the fact
that many so called revivals are
counterfeit. All believe in genuine
conversion and in any movement
that promotes It. When we call
the attention of the people of Milford
to a revival we do not ask for
superficial excitement that shall
vanish like the dew before the sun.
nor do we ask for nny set way of
finding the peace and pardon
promised in the Holy Bible, but we
do ask that a deeper, more prayerful
interest be taken in holy living for
the Christian, and complete salva-
tion for the unsaved. This will
constitute a genuine revival.

A goodly number of tho old peo-
ple were present last Sabbath morn-
ing to enjoy the service given in
their behalf. We trust that many
services of the kind may find them
all present. We are reminded,
however, that a goodly number to
whom invitations were sent last
year are now in the land from which
no traveler returneth. We are re
minded also that many others are
growing old. Life is short. "The
Kings business requireth haste."
"Work while the dav lasts for the
night cometh in which no man can
work."

The storm mado the Sabbath un- -

pleasant for both old and young, yet
a goodly number were present at
both services. Tho young people
did very well in rendering the music
of the program and some of the
speaking was very good, we think
above the average. We always
think with gratitude of those faith
ful teachers and workers. who are
not in evidenoe at the children's sor
vices but who, in unseen plaoes,
have been working to make these
servioes profitable.

J. Odgers of Frostburg, Md.,
writes : "I had a very bad attack of
kidney complaint and tried Foley's
Kidney Cure which gave me

relief, and I was perfectly
cured after taking two bottles." Bo
sure you take Folev's. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

PAUPAC.

Ada Bone and Mark Edgar spent
bunduy with M. N. B. Klilam and
family.

Mrs. B. F. Killain returned to her
home on Saturday after an absence
of several weeks.

A. K. Killam and son Fred and
Ilenrt Vetterlein returned last week
from a week's visit at the n.

Dr. and Mrs. Edson Green of
Greenridge are the guests of B. F.
Killain and family. Mrs Green has
leen for several weeks confined to
the house with a severe attack of
nusculur rheumatism and her many

friends are pleased to see her among
them again.

Mrs. A. K. Killain and daughter,
Ruth, are spending a few weeks with
relatives in New York. They will
also attend the exposition at Bulla lo
while absent.

E. L. Guet is adding a second
story Hud porches to his home in
Tafton. It will greatly improve the
place which will now be one of the
nicest appearing homes in the county.

We see, too, that Tony Van Auken
has built an addition on his home
stead and improved the entire build
ing with a new coat of paint.

S. R. Ilazeltou with his new drill
is engaged in drilling a well fur W.
II. ( lark.

The Ladies' Aid of Hemlock Hol-
low met with Mrs. Wilmer Clark on
Wednesday.

A new store has been opened by
Mr. Wilson of Philadelphia who is to
make Paupuck his place of residence
for the future. Pkfaito.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colJs, prevents pneamoala.

OBITUARY.

REV. THOMAS NK BOI.S.

Although not wholly unexpected
tho anil tidings of the death of Mr
Nichols, which occurred at the home
of his sou in Geimantown nt 6. 1!0

o'clock Wednesday morning, Oct. 1ft,
enme as a sliok to this com hi unity.
in which he sjwnt so many years
and where he was so greatly belov-
ed both as a pastor and a man.
He was born in Yotikors, N. Y,
Feb. 6, 1838, and in early manhood
determined on a business career,
lint convictions changed his purpose
and after graduating at Princeton
college in 18o0, he entered Union
theological seminary in 1858 nnd
graduated at Andover in 1801. He
was called to tho Presbyterian
church at Chester, N. Y., ordained
and installed there March 11, 1803,
and remained until 1871. He then
becamo pastor of the Reformed
church at tjueons. Long Island,
which ho retained until 1875, and
then went to the First Presbyterian
church of New Brunswick, N. J
which people he served until 1879,
when he wont to the Presbyterian
church of West Pittston, Pa., and
from 1880 to 1889 was its pastor. In
1890 ho came to Milford and from
that time until failing health impel-
led him to resign, which he did
.Sept. 10, was faithful in his minis
trations to this people.

Mr. Nichols was a scholarly man,
of excellent judgment, sound in rea
soning, acute in debate, clear in his
perceptions, and through all breath
ed the spirit of the Mnster whom he
devotedly served.' Wise in counsel,
his advice was eagorly sought by
his brethren in the ministry, es
pecially by those in the Hudson
Presbytery, and he was looked upon
by them as preeminently a leader.
His sermons were logical, clear and
convincing. As a magazine writer
he was profound and his articles
evinced mature thought and ripe
scholarship. As a friend he was
faithful and loving, and as a pastor
lie endeavored both in precept and
by a conscientious example to mag-
nify the doctrines which shone iu
his daily walk and conversation.
His pleasant manner, beaming face
and warm greetings endeared him
to all with whom he came in con-

tact. By his people he was beloved,
and by tho community in general
uniformly respected. A good man
is taken, his life work ended; he
has gone to receive that highest
of commendation. "Well done, good
and faithful servant;" '

April 22. 1863. ho" marri'od Mi:
Anna Boyd of Washington, D. C,
who survives him. He is also sur
vived by two sons; Rev. T. Mao- -

Bride Nichols, pastor of a Presby
terian church at Go'rmantown, Pa.,
Bayard, of Chicago, 111., and two
daughters, Mrs. Janette Carpenter
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Susan
B. j also by one sister. Miss Susan
is. .Nichols, of Owogo, N. Y. The
remains will be taken to Owegd, N
Y., for interment and the funeral
will be hold tomorrow, Saturday, at
3 p. ni.

Mrs. T. Briddleman of Parshall
ville, Mich., was troubled with salt
rheum for thirteen years and had
tried a number of doctors without
relief. After two applications of
Banner Salve, her hands became
better and in a shoiAtime she was
entirely cured. Beware of substi
tutes, bold at Armstrong's drug
store. ,.

The tobacco dealers Iu Milford
have agreed to sell no more cigar
ettes, but it Is in Milford, Delaware.

S. A. In galls, Crown Point. N.
Y., writes : "My wife suffered from
kidney trouble for years. She was
induced to try Foley's Kidnev Cure
and in less than a week after she
began using it she was greatly

and three bottles cured her."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Morris county, New Jersey, court
has made a rule that any person
expectorating on the court room
floor will be assisted outside by a
constable and a repetition ol the of
fence will Bubject the offender to a
tine.

Backache should never be neglect
ed. It means kidnev iliiuii-ilni- .

which, if allowed to run too loii?.
may result iu BrightV disease, dia-
betes or other serious and of ton fatal
compjaints. Foley 'ndKidney Cure
makes the kldneyg-'Well- . Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Stroudsburg is to have a new in.
dnstry, a manufactory of hoisiing
inaohiuey, stationary engines and
general foundry work'.

A report from Kupt. J. C. Gluck,
Reform School, lVunytown. W. Va.,
Oct 18th, 1900. "After trying all
other advertised cough medicines
wa have decided to use Foley's
Honey and Tar exclusively in the
West Virginia Reform School. I
find it the most effective, and abso-
lutely harmless." Sold at Arm-Strong'-

drug store.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back, of your eyes ? Had
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

' 25c. All drueit..
W.nt your mnu.t.che or ttpurrt beftutlful

brown or rich ht.rk? Thro n.n

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE v?ttr.
Jifl r. or pw n p. Hut a P",. w "

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-care-

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, loc.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I)y virtue of n writ of Fieri Fnolns is-

sued out of Hie Court of Common Plena of
l'ike County, to nic directed, I will expose
10 politic snip. 1v vendue or outerv. nt Ilie
ShetilT's Olliee In the Dorough of Milford,
on

SATURDAY, THE 2!th DAY OF
A. IJ. llU,

nL ten n'eloek In tho morning of said dnv,
All tin) following desci'llietl real estate,
consist nn of an undivided Interest there-
in, to wit :

FiUST All that part of town lots or
pieces of lnnd situate in the Doioitgh of
Milford, County of I'll e nnd State of
Pennsylvania, designated on the map of
snld borough ns lots numbered 241 nnd
SHA, frontline on Hnrford street, exnopl Ing
thereout no much ground ns Is occupied
by a brick storo building with the nppur-tcinince-

ami tho easement or right of way
to and nround tho same.

SF.UOND All thofo four town lots situ-
ate ns aforesnld, dcslgnntcd on si.ld map
ns lots numbered 84ii, U40, 217 and SIS.
front, ng on Ann street

THIRD All that part of two town lots
situate ns aforesaid, designated on said
map ns lots numbered 1IH) and l(t andfronting on Bald Ami street.

FOUR TH All that town lot nnd pnrt
of lots, situate ns nforesnld, designated on
said map ns lots numbered 1:14 and 1M,
fronting ou said Harford street.

1MPROVEME.MTS.

TTpon parcel numbered "First" nre
erected n large frame hotel build
lng with modern linuruvements, known
as the' Snwkill House," with n good bai n,
Ice house and other outbuildings.

Upon parcel numbered "Second" there
nro a truck garden nnd some small out-
buildings.

Upon parcel numbered "Third" there
nro erected a oue nnd one-hal- f story
frame dwelling house with outbuildings.

Upon parcel numbered "Fourth" there
nro erected n fine three-stor- brick dwell-
ing house with baru and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution ns the
property of John C. Cornelius, ns hetr-nt-la-

of Win. Cornelius, deceased, and will
be sold by mo for cash.

E. VANDKKMAHK.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's OfTlco, Milford, Po., I

Sept. 20, 1901. j

Register's Notice.

Tho fol owing accounts have been filed
with the Register and will lie presented to
the next Court, to be held on tho third
Monday of Oetobor next for confirmation:

Estate of Elsie (i. Lahnr, deed. The ac-
count of Samuel G. and E. F. Peters, ad-
ministrators.

Kstnte of Knthnrlno Muhlelsen, deed.
Thonccoiint of Frederick Dreyer, executor.

Estnte of Catharine Eckart, deed. The
necouiit of E. Vaiiderniiirk, trustee.

Estato ot Gottlib Muhlelsen, deed. The
account of George Geyer, ndmlnlstrutor.

Estate of Geo F. Sohutto, flood. The
first nnd final nccount of Win. It. Scliutte,
ndinlnlBtriitor.

Estste of John Porclvnl, deed. The first
nnd llunl account of William Percival,
executor.

JOHN C. WEST BROOK, JR.,
Milford, Pa., Sept. at, 1U01. Register.

Other Things, Too, You

Call 62, Harford

70

4 MKXDMKNT TO TI'K roNSTlTU-- J

THIN I'itol'OSI' il 'I il IHK CIT-
IZENS (IF THIS (ill,oNVK,AI,TII
I OII THEIR AIPHi;V W, (Ml HK.IE'"-TIO-

HVTHHGKN' ' VSEM1II,Y
OK THE COMMuXn KAl.TH OF
l'KNXSY,VM A, I'l il! ISII El) ItV
ORDER Ol illi: OF
the. i.M:.nNvi:.irn. in pursu-ant:, (!' AiM II EE XV 111 OF THIC
CON:- - I I ri't ION.

A .It 11 N't RESOLUTION.
Proper iik an ii ini-i- t to the Constl

tiilion or tlie ( 'loniiiou wealth.
Section 1. He nsidviil by the Senate

nnu House nf Kcpie entotives of the Coin-nioo-

eaitb In General Assembly met.,
Thnt t he followlntr is ppipttsrd as amend
ments to the Coiiki it in ion of t he Co ninou-weali-

of Pennsylvania, In accordance
with the provisions ol the eighteenth o

therc'if :

Amendment One to Article Eight, Section
I 'no.

Add at the end of 'he first paragraph of
said st eliou nftei- the words "shall be

to villi; at all elections," tho words
"stilij.-c- l lio.xever to Mich laws requiring
nnd ivii::l..iliig the registration of electors
as the Gfiiciai limy eniiet," so
that the snid section t hail rend ns follows:

Section 1. Ounllllcallnns of Electors.
Every mule citizens twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote nt nil elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re-
quiring and regulating the registration of
electors ns the General Assembly may eu-n-

:

Ho (hall have been a citizen of the
United States lit least one month.

2. He shall have resided ill the State one
year (or, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of Ha-
state, he Rhnll have lemoved therefrom
and returned, then six iimnthc,) immedi-
ately preceding the election

H. lie shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to Mite nt
least two months Immediately preceding
the election.

4. If twenty-tw- years of nge nnd up-
wards, ho shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
nave been assessed nt least two months
ami paid nt least i no month before the
election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
R rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall bo deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered " nnd add to said seo-tlo-

the following word", "but laws regu-
lating nnd requiring tho registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only, provided thnt such laws bi) uniform
for cities of the same class," so that the
said section shall rend ns follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All Inws regulnting tho holding of elec-
tions by thu citizens or for the registration
of electors shall bo uniform throughout
the Stnt j, but Inws regulnting nnd requir-
ing the rcgistrntion of electors may be en-
acted to npply to cities only, provided that
such laws bo uniform for cities of the same
class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
V. W. GRIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
t MENDMENT TO THE CO PTITU.

l TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR Hrf.lEC
TION HY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF TIIK COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1'1'HLIslIEI) HY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XV111 OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOIN T RESOLUTION.
Proposing nu nmemlineiat to the Consti-

tution of the Commoliwenlth.
Section 1. He It enacted by the Senate

and House of ReoreHenlnt.ivt.ia ,,f ilui Ci,i,i.

We Have Them:
Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

moiiweallh of Pennsylvania in General
niei, nnu u, is nereov cunclcu liy

tho nnthorlty of the same, Thnt. the fob
lowing it unloosed ns no nitieml iiikiiI ,

the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
t'eunsyiviinln. In nccnrdmice with the pro
visions of the Eighteenth article thereof.

A iiielwlinf'iit-- .

Strike out section four of nrtlcle eight,
aim insert, in piece rnereor, ns lollows:

Section 4. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot or by such other lie thud
ns inny bo proscribed by law: Provided,
That secrecy in voting bo preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUI EST,

Secretary of the Couiiiionweallh.

llpw An Tour Kldoeya r
Dr. Hobos' Rpsrsinn Pills (aire all klrtner III.. Sam.

Die free. ld. Slorliuu Uutnedy Co., CtucaKO or N. V.

Advertise in the Prkss.
Edntote Tour Howell With t'iicret.

.C"'2dJ' ntt"rtlc, cure constipation forever.IOo. S6o. II 0. 0. C. fall, drug gists remnd money.

Want. CALL And See Us.

& 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

15, r nrri ui iuig

Wallace & Thrall
Telephone

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOFi
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
(satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY S EfJNIS,
Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. VV. BEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENW0RTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Olliee nnd reildenee Hnrford street Ir

home lately occupied bv )r E 11. Wen-ne- r.

MILFORD, I'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Urlck House Opposite Vniidoiinnik Hotel
Hroad street Mllloid Pn.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12 n. m.j 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Hipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,
Mii.fohi), piKh Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Duilding,

MlLFOItl), Pikk Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers
wUsi'1 v: o2Z:

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers of Song and Mutlc a rati
volume of NEW choice composttlona by
tlia world't famous authors.

64 Pages of Piano rnaslc
Half Vocal. H.ilf Wrum.nt.l

21 Complete Pieces foi Piano

Once a Month fur to Cents.
Yearly Subscription, 1.00.

If boturht In any mustts store al
one-ha- off. would cost fi.2&,

saving of Si. 16 monthly.
In on year you get nearly 800 Pare of
Music, comprising 262 CompleU Piece
for the Piano.

If you eannot iret a copy from ynnr Naws-dwle-r,

send to us and we will mall run m
amile Free. r

J. W. PEPPER,
llghth 4 Locust ta., Philadelphia, fm.'

PkotograpkcR
AND DKAIjKR IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHUKCH DIEECTORY
MILFORD.

3tR8T PkHfiHVTHHIAN C!HITrl! S.mr..p.T
Siililmth service at 10.30 A. M. and T.30 p!
M. Mllinntn seliool IlliniodlaU'ly after tliO
morning service. Prnyer meeting Wetl- -
liesiluv lit 7.:tO H. M. A onlinl
will Ixi extended to nil. Thowi not at-
tached to other rhurchcH are especially in-
vited. Hkv. Thomas Nichou. Piustor

CHtlltrH OB tiih fiwm Mil
ford: Services Sunday at ln.30 a. si. and
4:00 p. m. Sunduy school nt 8:45 p. si.
Week-da- service Friday nt 8 40 p. si.
Holy Coin in union Sunday at 7:46 A. M
Seats free. All are welcome.

Htv. C1IA8. II. CAtU'ttNTKK, Rector.
M. E. CdUltCII. Service nl llm XI V

Church Sunday: l'reachinir al 10 Hu a.
in. and at 7 M p. m. Surdity school at
11:45a. in. Kpworth lensjlie at 6 45 p. us.
Weekly prayer meeting ou WedneMlnVH a
7,;Ul u. in. I'lit iiic.-!i- i , .ln..t.J'l t.
Win. Anirle on at 7 :ni n m A .v
earnest invitation U extended to anyone,
w ho may desire to w. ihhsp with ns.

tiav. l. p,. uutLit,
IKATA.VC RAS.

Kl'WOIITll M. K. (Illlir-l- l M,
Service every Sul.I iuh at 10 so a. in. uuii
i p. iu. scnc.i.i at x Jn. C. K.
meeting Monday tvcnliijf ut 7.0. China
moctiiiK Tuesday uveuiuK ut 7.SJO. Prayer
UiCCUni Wl'lllll'ndaV eVfllini. at. 7:Ui
Kveryono welcome.

KKV. T. U. Sl'UNCKK.
IIoPK KVAXCMI.II'll. f'llliu,-- Xlu.u

moras. I'll. Services neit Sunilav as follows:
Prcachiiur at 10 :io a. in Mini 7 n ,.,
day schisd at 8 n. in Junior C. K. beforu
and C. U. pruyei incctliisr after tho even-ini- r

service, fr. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening ut 7. Ho. tieul
free. A cordial .rclcomc to all. Cnnm.

HhV. H. W. Ciuoi-s- , I'ostor.
Secret Societies.

Mll.FI'liU Llllil K Nil. :ui V A A f .
I.iHljre meets Wednesday on or befort.
r nil Moon at the Wallace Hiiildliiir. nil.ford.l'a. X. Kinery, Jr.. Sec'y, Milfonl;
Goo. A Swepciiiser, W. M.. Alilfuid. Pa.

Van Dhk Miiik I.dihjk, No. kih, I. o').: .Meets every Thursday evening nt
7. HO p. in., Untitling. D. H
HoriiUck, Stt y .lac oh MuCui ty, N. ti

I'ltUDKM K UkHKKAH LtlUUK, 1W7, I. O
O. '. .Meets every secmd and fourth Fri-
days ill each month in Odd Fellow' Hull,
Hrow n's liuilduig Miss Katharllio kleiu
N. l. Miss W ilhelnuiiH beck, S.j'y.

KpriiiK tooth harrow nnd cultiva,
tors at W. & U. Mitchells.


